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Foster care youth and college

• 70,000 foster youth in care age 16 or 
older

• Most aspire to go to and finish college

• College can be a life changer

• We have a window of opportunity 

• Child welfare, along with other 
systems, can play a key role

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Imagine two worlds, FC youth finishes college and one where doesn’t



100 
17-year-olds in foster care

84 
Aspire to go to college

40 
Enroll in college by age 25/26

8
Earn 2yr/4yr degree by age 25/26
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Presentation Notes
Give a sense of college completionFrom MWS (use in my diss – tell later)Self-report data on ed@ age 17, 90% FC aspir go to college, 80% aspir finish



8 %
Foster Youth (Midwest Study)

46 %
U.S. Youth (Add Health Study)

College completion rates by age 25/26
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Give a sense of college completionFrom MWS (use in my diss – tell later)Self-report data on ed@ age 17, 90% FC aspir go to college, 80% aspir finish



My dissertation at-a-glance
Main objective
• Examine factors related to college enrollment, persistence, and completion

• Individual, college-level, extended foster care policy

Data
• Midwest Study (2002 to 2011, PI: Mark Courtney)

• Longitudinal study of 732 foster youth in three Midwestern stages
• Gathered extensive data on background and current life circumstances

• National Student Clearinghouse 
• Obtained college records in 2015, when participants were 29/30
• Semester-by-semester data on colleges attended & degree completion

Analyses
• Logistic regression, survival analysis, probit model with selection, instrumental varaible

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not many studies investigated predictors of college success for foster youthColleges generally don’t distinguish FC youth as student group (not on radar)MWS gives moving picture of foster care youth; by linking MWS & NSC have history, before & after entry. Also college-levelNatural experiment evaluation policy of EFC



Some Main Findings 

Barriers to college success
• Academic difficulties & underpreparedness
• Life events after entering college: money, FT job, kids
• Avoidant attachment

Promoters of college success
• College attended matters in likelihood of earning a degree
• Extended foster care increased college enrollment by age 21

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Try to tell a story that weaves it all together:Academic underpreparation (e.g., reading proficiency at age 17, history of grade repetition) were barriers to getting into college. Academic underpreparedness continued to influence their chances in persisting, academically underprepared in college. In addition to academics foster youth faced events after they started college that hindered their chances of finishing a degree. Economic hardships, having to work FT, and having childcare responsibilities were each a barrier. With all of these hardships, and with having to adapt to college environment, youth high in avoidant attachment were less likely to persist in college and earn a degree. These are youth reluctant to disclose personal hardships and to rely on others for support. It was found that these youth also had experienced more maltreatment, more school moves, and more FC placement changes. So avoidant attachment was probably protective to these earlier traumas, learned not to rely on others because relationships are dangerous, but hurt them when in college. Features of the colleges that youth attended—money they spend in student support services, the persistence rate for the college, selectivity of college—influenced their chances of succeeding. But I found some evidence that some youth undermatch—they enroll in college that is below what their academic proficiency suggests. Extended care was found to boost early college enrollment, but did not find effect on graduation rates. In a nutshell: We see foster youth entering college, many not academically prepared, some of them reluctant to depend on others for support, many will face challenging life events while in college. Extended foster care helps them to get into college young, and the type of college they attend is related to their chances of finishing.  



What we can do: 
Child welfare services

• Use Transition to Independent Living Plan 
(TILP) as tool for targeted education goals

• Strengthen partnerships with high schools and 
youth serving organizations

• Tutoring
• Develop college mindset
• Guidance and application 
assistance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TILPs – required starting at age 16, reviewed every 6 monthsStructure for ed benchmarks for clear goals



What we can do: 
Strategic use of administrative data

• Identify colleges foster youth commonly 
enroll in

• Identify colleges foster youth succeed in

• Use National Youth in Transition 
Database (NYTD) to gather more 
information

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Attend—CW partner with these institutionsSucceed—inform guidance on colleges FC should considerNYTD—required, extra questions about specific concerns. Spend a lot of money to track youth, get most out of it. 



What we can do: 
Support and partner with colleges

• Identify foster care youth 

• Campus support programs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some colleges eager to help FC youth, but holes in identifying them. Campus programs—wraparound in college, connect youth that would fall through cracks, extended beyond EFC, peer component to engage youth reluctant to engage with professionals, link to psych services for trauma



What we can do: 
Strengthen policies

• Education and training voucher (ETV)—age 
limit and amount

• Extended foster care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ETV gives youth up to $5k per year toward collegeValue depreciated since 2002Max age limit 23—funding ends in middle of college careersEFC help promote college entry, good start and other services can build on. HOUSING is critical. 



Hard, but worth it

What we can do: 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No magic bullet 



Thank you.

Thank YOU!!
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